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H igh tem perature superconductivity in dim er array system s
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Superconductivity in the Hubbard m odelis studied on a series oflattices in which dim ers are

coupled in various types ofarrays. Using uctuation exchange m ethod and solving the linearized

Eliashberg equation,thetransition tem perature Tc ofthesesystem sisestim ated to bem uch higher

than thatoftheHubbard m odelon asim plesquarelattice,which isam odelforthehigh Tc cuprates.

W econcludethatthese‘dim erarray’system scan generally exhibitsuperconductivity with very high

Tc.Notonly d-electron system s,butalso p-electron system sm ay providevariousstagesforrealizing

the presentm echanism .

PACS num bers:74.20-z,74.20M n

Search for high tem perature superconductivity is one

ofthe m ostchallenging problem s in solid state physics.

Since one ofthe bottleneck for high Tc is the generally

low energy scale ofthe phonons,purely electronic pair-

ing m echanism have attracted m uch attention from the

early days. The discovery ofhigh Tc superconductivity

in thecuprates1 hascertainly boosted interestalong this

line.In particular,thepossibility ofsuperconductivity in

theHubbard m odelon a squarelattice,a sim plestpurely

electronic m odelfor the cuprates,has been intensively

studied, where spin uctuation theories using uctua-

tion exchange(FLEX)m ethod haveestim ated Tc ofthe

dx2� y2-wave superconductivity to be O (0:01t) (t is the

nearest neighbor hopping integral).2{4 Since t � 0:4eV

for the cuprates,this estim ation is consistent with the

experim entally observed Tc ofup to 150K ,but at the

sam e tim e one should note thatitistwo orders ofm ag-

nitude lowerthan the kinetic energy scalet.

In ourview,onereason forthisreduction ofTc isthat

thedx2� y2 gap function changessign,having nodallines

that intersect the Ferm i surface. Such a sign change

in the gap function is a ‘necessary evil’ for spin uc-

tuation pairing in that the pair scattering processes

[k ";� k #]! [k + Q ";� k � Q #],m ediated by the

dom inant spin uctuations with wave vector Q , have

to accom pany a sign change in the gap function �,i.e.,

�(k)�(k + Q ) < 0. In the case ofthe square lattice,

this requirem entleads to the dx2� y2 pairing,where the

gap function hasnodesthatintersectthe Ferm isurface,

thereby resulting in a reduction ofTc.

From thisviewpoint,two ofthe presentauthorshave

recently proposed that superconductivity with m uch

higherTc can beachieved in system shaving two pocket-

likenested Ferm isurfaces,wherethedom inantpairscat-

tering processes take place between the two Ferm isur-

faces,so thatthe sign change in the gap function takes

placeacross,noton,theFerm isurfaces.5 Along thisline,

Hubbard m odelson a two band lattice (Fig.1)5 and a

td

FIG .1. The two band lattice studied in ref.5. The thick-

nessofthelinesrepresentthem agnitudeofhoppingintegrals.

fourband one6 have been studied using FLEX m ethod,

where high Tc has been obtained solving the linearized

Eliashberg equation.

If we focus on the two band m odelshown in Fig.1,

theobtained gap function indeed changessign acrossthe

two bandsbutstaysnearly constantwithin each band.5

Such a form ofthe gap function can be interpreted in

term sofa realspacepictureby looking atthesystem as

dim erscoupled in an array.Nam ely,itisnaturalto con-

sider that the singlet pairs are m ainly form ed between

electrons residing on di�erent sites within a dim er due

to theantiferrom agneticinteraction / t2
d
=U between the

two sites. Then,the gap function has s wave sym m e-

try within each band because the pairing occurswithin

a unit cell,while it changes sign across the two bands

becausethe pairsareform ed between di�erentsites.7

This intuitive picture has led us to consider here the

Hubbard m odelon a series oflattices in which dim ers

arecoupled in varioustypesofarrays.W econcludethat

these ‘dim erarray’system scan generally exhibitsuper-

conductivity with very high Tc.

Letusnow startwith a dim erarray Hubbard system
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FIG .2. D im erarray on a square lattice.

on asquarelatticeshown in Fig.2.8 Here,c
y

i�
=ci�=n

c
i� and

d
y

i�=di�=n
d
i� denotethecreation/annhilation/num berop-

eratorson the lowerand uppersites ofthe i-the dim er,

respectively. W e assum e td > t0,where td is the hop-

ping within the dim ers, while the hopping t0 couples

the dim ers. W hen U = 0,the bonding and antibond-

ing bands have band width of8t0 each,while the level

o�set between the bands is 2td. So as far as td is not

too large com pared to t0,the two bands have a certain

am ountofoverlap.Then,iftheband �lling n9 isnottoo

faraway from half-�lling (n = 1),both bandscrossthe

Ferm ilevelto result in two pocket-like Ferm isurfaces,

oneofwhich liesaround k = (0;0)and theotheraround

k = (�;�) (Fig.3). The two Ferm isurfaces are nested

to som e degree when n is close to half-�lling, so that

when U isturned on,antiferrom agneticspin uctuations

thatm ediate inter-Ferm i-surface pairscattering (arrows

in (Fig.3)) arises,which should lead to a superconduc-

tivity with a gap function that changes sign across the

Ferm isurfacesbutnotwithin each Ferm isurface.

O n theotherhand,td should notbetoosm all,nam ely,
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FIG .3. Ferm i surfaces of the dim er array system on a

square lattice. Q denotes the nesting vector,i.e.,the peak

position ofthe spin susceptibility,while �Q represents the

spread ofthe spin susceptibility around Q .

the overlap ofthe two bands,and thus the size ofthe

Ferm isurfaces,should not be too large for high Tc su-

perconductivitytooccur.Thisisbecausewhen theFerm i

surfacesaresm allcom paredtothespread�Q ofthepeak

in the spin susceptibility,inter-Ferm i-surface pair scat-

terings 8[k ";� k #]2 A ! 8[k + q ";� k � q #]2 B

allhave large contribution,while when the Ferm isur-

facesarelargecom pared to �Q ,thepairscattering pro-

cesseshavinglargecontributionwillberestrictedtoacer-

tain com bination ofinitialstatesk 2 A and �nalstates

k + q 2 B.5

In order to verify the above expectation,we use the

m ultiband version6;10 ofFLEX 2,which iskind ofa self-

consistent random phase approxim ation,to obtain the

renorm alized G reen’s function of the Hubbard m odel.

Then,Tc isdeterm ined asthe tem peratureatwhich the

eigenvalue� ofthe Eliashberg equation,

��lm (k)= �
T

N

X

k0

X

l0;m 0

� Vlm (k � k
0)G ll0(k

0)G m m 0(� k0)�l0m 0(k0);

reachesunity.Here,G istherenorm alized G reen’sfunc-

tion m atrix (with l;m ;etc...labeling sitesin a unitcell)

obtained by FLEX. V is the spin singlet pairing in-

teraction m atrix given by V (q) = 3

2
Vsp(q)�

1

2
Vch(q),

where the pairing interaction due to spin uctuations

(sp) and that due to charge uctuations (ch) are given

asVsp(ch) = U 2�sp(ch) using the spin and chargesuscep-

tibilities �sp(ch)(q) = �irr(q)[1 � (+ )U �irr(q)]
� 1,where

�irr(q) is the irreducible susceptibility m atrix �irr(q) =

�
1

N

P

k
G (k + q)G (k) (N is the num ber of k-point

m eshes). In the present paper,we take up to 64 � 64

k-pointm eshesand up to 4096 M atsubara frequencies.

As m entioned above,the FLEX+ Eliashberg equation

approach is known to give reasonable Tc oforder 0:01t

forthe singleband Hubbard m odel2{4,which isa m odel

for the high Tc cuprates. The occurrence ofsupercon-

ductivity in theHubbard m odelcontradictswith som eof

the num ericalstudies,but we believe this to be due to

�nite size e�ects in the num ericalcalculations. In fact,

a quantum M onteCarlo calculation thatpaysspecialat-

tention to the discreteness ofthe levelspacing in �nite

sizesystem shasdetected largeenhancem entofthepair-

ing correlation function,which is at least qualitatively

consistentwith the FLEX results.11

W e have perform ed FLEX calculation for n = 0:95

and n = 0:9 with U = 8,varying (t0;td) in a certain

range. The gap function obtained by solving the lin-

earized Eliashberg equation (Fig.4)doesnotchangesign

in each band,whileitchangessign acrossthetwo bands,

as expected. As a consequence, Tc, shown in Fig.5,

reaches� 0:13 forn = 0:95,which is4 � 5 tim eshigher

than the typicalTc ofthe Hubbard m odel,estim ated by

the sam eway,on a sim ple squarelattice.2{4
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FIG .4. Thegap functionsforthetwo bandsA and B with

U = 8,n = 0:95,t
0
= 0:8,td = 1:3,and T = 0:15.
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FIG .5. Tc ofthe dim erarray Hubbard m odelon a square

lattice as a function of(t
0
;td) with U = 8,n = 0:95(a),or

n = 0:9(b).

Ast0=td increases,theFerm isurfacesbecom elarge,re-

sulting in a reduction of� due to the reason m entioned

above.Atthesam etim e,theantiferrom agneticspin uc-

tuations increases rapidly because the nesting between

the two Ferm isurfaces becom es better for large Ferm i

surfaces.Thus,the tendency towardsm agneticordering

dom inates over superconductivity. O n the other hand,

when t0=td is sm all,only one band intersects the Ferm i

level,so thatthe Ferm isurface nesting isdegraded and

Tc becom eslow. Consequently,high Tc isobtained in a

certain optim ized regim e of(t0;td) as seen in Fig.5. At

n = 0:9,Tc becom esslightly lower,butstillreaches0:1.

(b)

td
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FIG .6. D im erarray on triangular(a)and honeycom b (b)

lattices.
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FIG .7. Tc ofthe dim erarray system son triangular(a)or

honeycom b (b)latticeswith U = 8 and n = 0:95.

W enow show thathigh Tc superconductivity in dim er

array system sisquite generalby looking into triangular

and honeycom b lattices shown in Fig.6(a) and (b),re-

spectively. Tc forn = 0:95 and U = 8 on these lattices

are shown in Fig.7 as functions of(t0;td),which again

exceed or com e close to 0:1. These results suggestthat

dim erarray system scan generally exhibithigh Tc super-

conductivity on varioustypesoflattices.
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FIG .8. (a)D im er array system (consisting ofp� orbitals

here)on a honeycom b lattice in which the site energy ofthe

unhatched orbitals is higher by " than that ofthe hatched

ones.(b)The e�ective lattice of(a).
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FIG .9. Tc ofthesystem shown in Fig.8(a)asa function of

" with U = 2,t
0
= 1,td = 0:5 and n = 0:5.

Sofarwehavefocused on param eterregim eswith large

U=t0 and U=td,where we have d-electron12 system s in

m ind. Nam ely,ift0 and td are few hundred m eV,which

istypicalford-electron system s,Tc � 0:1t0 corresponds

to a very high tem perature offew hundred K .Then our

nextquestion is:can weobtain sim ilarly high Tc in sys-

tem s with sm aller U=t0,as in p-electron system s ? In

2p-electron system ssuch asB,C,and/orN com pounds,

theon siteCoulom b repulsion and thehopping integrals

areboth typically few eV,so thatU=t� O (1).

In such a case,we have found that Tc estim ated by

FLEX+ Eliashberg equation isvery low (ordoesnotex-

ist) not only on conventionallattices, but also on the

lattices considered above as well. Nevertheless,we now

show thathigh Tc can beachieved even forsystem swith

sm allU=t0byintroducingalevelo�setbetween neighbor-

ing sites,thusreducing the e�ective band width. Asan

exam ple,letusconsidera dim erarray system on a hon-

eycom b latticewherethesiteenergy di�ersby "between

neighboringsites(Fig.8(a)).13 Atquarter�lling(n = 0:5)

and in the lim it oflarge ",the system becom es equiva-

lent to a half-�lled dim er array system on a triangular

lattice with an e�ective hopping t0
e�

= t2=" between the

dim ers(Fig.8(b)). Consequently,we can expecthigh Tc
when the value of" istuned so thatU=t0

e�
isoptim ized.

In Fig.9,we show Tc for U = 2,t0 = 1,td = 0:514 and

n = 0:5 as a function of". Tc is found to exceed 0.02,

which again correspondsto few hundred K ift0= 1 cor-

respondsto few eV asin 2p system s.

To sum m arize,wehaveshown that‘dim erarray’Hub-

bard system s can generally exhibit superconductivity

with very high Tc.Notonly d-electron system s,butalso

p-electron system sm ay providevariousstagesforrealiz-

ing the presentm echanism .
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